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News of Jonesville
Miss Virginia Lineberry, Editor Phone 44-M

Yadkin spent Sunday here visit-
. ing.

Miss Bertha Adams was the
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gurney Wagoner of Brooks Cross
Roads.

Mrs. Marvin Mayberry and
daughter, Nancy Ann and Mrs.
Verge Holcomb and daughter,
Erlene, spent Saturday to Wins-
ton-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Underwood
and son, Tony, and Miss Willie
Young, the latter of Elkin, spent
Saturday in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. O. E. Weatherman of
Winston-Salem, spent the week-
end here with her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Apperson, who was listed
among the sick last week.

Miss Cornelia Lineberry had as

Mrs. Ivory Johnson and son,
Sammy, and Mrs. John Arnold
spent the week-end in Hudson,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Fox.

Messrs. Joe Brandon and Sid
Arnold and Mrs. M. H. Helton
are spending a few days in Fay-

etteville this week attending to
business matters and visiting Mr.
M. H. Helton and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Helton.

Miss Magdalene Martin spent a
few days in Winston-Salem last
week visiting Miss Irene Smith.

Mrs. Earl Fox of Hudson spent
Wednesday here visiting Mrs.
Ivory Johnson.

Mr. Willard Coltrane spent Sun-
day in Martinsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paris of West
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WHAT WILL KIRMA DO?
WHEN SHE, HE, OR IT ARRIVES?
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BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Chromium Cabinet Hardware
Locks - Butts

LOOK AT OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING

Elkin Lumber & Mfg. Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"

Phone 68 Elkin, N. C.
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has left a new Home Enterprise Range. It will Prove 1 ea l for gifts. Come
mean a lifetime of better meals, of less fuel in *°"ay an " us show
costs and less trouble. For Home Enterprises you our large stock. Make
Ranges are built to give a maximum of satis- your selections now for
faction and service. We'll take your old stove Christmas delivery,on the trade.

Home Furniture Co.
Chas. T. Jones Phone 180 Troy M. Church

Silver Medallion Is Gift Feature
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Shoppers this year can get something special when they buy an
electric refrigerator as a Christmas gift for their wives or mothers.
This special feature is a sterling silver gift medallion, fastened to the
door, that becomes a permanent part of the refrigerator. According to
dealers offering the electric refrigerator using the silver medallion, this
attractive memento may be engraved with an individual name or may
be obtained with the words "Christmas 1940."

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLIWA

her overnight guest, Thursday,

Miss Annie Lee Morrison, of Swan
Creek community.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pelts visited
in Roaring River Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. James Davis and Miss Ma-
bel Hemrick visited the former's
sister, Mrs. Howard Pharr, of
North Wilkesboro, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burgess

and daughter, Jerry, spent Sat-
urday in Winston-Salem.

Miss Martha Sprinkle of Dobson
spent Saturday afternoon here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy
Hampton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
are moving to Arlington this week
we regret, but into their former
home, we welcome back Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Stout of Hamptonville,
who were former residents here.

Mrs. Tom Correl and her aunt,
of Winston-Salem, moved into the
Reece apartments here this week.

Mrs. Carl Hyden returned to her
home last week after spending
some time in Atlanta, Ga., visit-
ing relatives and friends.

The Eller Memorial Class of the
Baptist church held their monthly

class meeting at the home of the
leader, Mrs. M. A. Holcomb, Mon-
day evening.

Parent-Teachers Meet Thursday
Night

The Jonesville Parent-Teachers
meeting was held Thursday even-
ing in the school auditorium.

During the business period, re-
ports were made from the various
committees.

Miss Beulah Fleming, chairman
of the program committee, pre-
sented a very interesting program.
Two playlets were presented by
members of the tenth grade, di-
rected by Mrs. A. B. Scroggs. The

Girl Reserves presented their an-
nual candlelight service, which
consists of installing new officers;
this was also directed by Mrs.
Scroggs. Rev. Dwight Mullis,
pastor of the Methodist church,
was in charge of the devotionals.

Y. W. A. Meets Tuesday Night

With Miss Arnold
The Alda Grayson Young Wo-

men's auxiliary of the Baptist
church met Tuesday night at the
home of Miss Evelyn Arnold with
one visitor, Mrs. Ivory Johnson,
present.

Miss Virginia Lineberry was in
charge of the scripture readings

taken from Acts. 16: 16-25. Miss
Arnold was in charge of the pro-
gram and was assisted by all
members.

During the business period, rou-
tine business was transacted.

Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the program.

EAST BEND
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Angell and

Mrs. C. D. Angell entertained at
at wedding supper Sunday, No-
vember 17, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Angell, who were mar-
ried November 16th. Those dta-
joying the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Barber, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Fonro
Crissman, Messrs. Calvin and Ed-
ward Angell, Hauser Douglas, and
Misses Irene Hall, Gertrude
Nichols, and Violet Angell.

An extension course from Ca-
tawba College is being conducted
at Fall Creek school by Prof. Had-
ley of the college every other
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at
four o'Glock. It is understood that
approximately sixteen teachers
from Surry and Yadkin are taking
the course. »

NEWSMAN SAYS U. S.
NEEDED TO WIN WAR

New York, Nov. 26?William H.
Stoneman, London correspondent
of the Chicago Daily News, said
today it was his "personal opin-
ion" that Great Britain would not
be able to win a decisive victory
over Germany unless the United
States dropped its neutral status]
and joined the war as a full-
fledged belligerent.

Speaking before the 32nd an-
nual convention of the Associated!
Grocery Manufacturers of Ameri-
ca, Stoneman added: "I am not
suggesting that the United States
go to war. I simply say that in
my personal opinion, Britain will
not win the war alone."

"This war is going to be won
against Germany? if it ever is
won?by tens of thousands of
aircraft, hundreds of destroyers
and millions of tons of fresh
shipping," he said.

He asserted the United States
was* the only nation friendly to
Britain which could produce the
necessary quantities of
but, he added, "even the United
States can not supply the neces-
sary quantities unless it is willing
to apply itself 24 hours a day and
to make stupendous sacrifices of
money and energy."

STATE PREPARES
ACCIDENT MAP

Raleigh, Nov. 26?To facilitate
the elimination of hazards, the
state highway and public works
commission has prepared a map
showing the sites of accidents be-
tween July 1 and October 15.

The map, made by J. S. Burch
of the engineering and statistics
department, is peppered with
J. ,000 dots which, officials said,
show that the bulk of accidents
occur in semi-urban communities
just outside cities.

Plans call for the map to be
continued on the basis of inform-
ation furnished by the highway
patrol and highway department
officials.
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Other Styles and Fabrics $2.98 to

Give Him a Towncraft*! rayon suedes. Smart
The No. 1 Gift for the xBmA smoothies of rayon
No. 1 Man on Tour list! satin and crepe. 6

Men's MEN'S FINE ROBES
Jackets 1 Gifts with the Accent ob Comfort!

IVAmi <67 on Nice tailoring, light weight and if* M am
r warrhth?all three are featured in Uj| IIU

leather, fully l flannels in rich solid colors. Lus- yi4«ww
'** rayon lined! flflisVral^! trous, smart cotton-and-rayone, I

Talon front, sport back! na ttily tailored. Choose His today.

TWIfW Other Superb Styles from $3.98 to $6.90
SO" a ,o °k Nl These Will Hit The Spot.
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M INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS
' oz - % The touch of quiet elegance that every man likes!
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Mpii's Slinners A handy traveling com- __ESPft M.98 HaixLMHne kid er a s rem °? l>* Wffßk,
1H

?' 2,ti lelther 51-98 Mak?Up Case, WMsWThe softest kind of slipper 80168 Styled by «0 GO?and the most welcome Children's Slippers Towncraft*!gift he could receive! 'Dutch' style of kid QQc it will be the most-used -JhHES)
and patent fabricoid piece of all her luggage!

mt/rn i nn Women's Slips Girls' Dresses DoB Cart
011 "and- 98c with M^ 00,1 $2.98fsgJWp!wl|p silk half Exquisite lace trim- "oC Streamlined fibre

hose or slack med styles in sleek Gay prints, prettily eart holds 21" doll!socks! New rayon satin! Bias cut trimmed. And small Tilting back and? patterns! for edition doU 'B dresa! hood! Safety Strap I

B PLAN. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD M

mote control! Set includes
locomotive, tender, 4 coal JmM
cars with coal, caboose,
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yours now!
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Table & Chair Set
* *

Smart modern furniture of
\u25a0* nriDrni? streamlined metal! Bright

0
Cuddly V£iLULlrrjUl!i red enamel finish baked on

Dnn*? for long wear! Sturdy!
For twopassen- /t»/» AA

«c oTLS IS 23-pc. Urn Set
Plump, stuff- and grips strong handles! Complete coffee (or AA/>
ed bear with Twin tubular steel frame tea) for 4 happy t|X
voice! 12"! with enamel finish! Rubber little girls! Un- JU

Model*
Mres - breakable aluminum!

H3LPENNEVSand modeling _ m
moulds! I* ?». 9MMMMY COMPACT, |MHMpaqgiao


